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Fw Everybody from "THE STORE OF P A L I T I ” Qß The Comer.

We are THANKFUL to our Customers for a very Satisfactory Business this season and wish to state 
that we will have a Very Beautiful and Attractive line of CHRISTMAS Goods on display at an early date

D O N ’T  B U Y  TILL  Y O U  H A V E  SEEN THEM.

The Sonora Mer cant i l e  Company.
K e n n e t i-i T a l ia f e r r o ,

T h e  T a i lo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

M E R C K ,
Blacksmith, and Machinest-

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OE IRON A&D D WORK, TOILERS REELU ED,^|PÄF
YniNDMiLIGAftOLINE ENGINE, VPaNDMlLL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

O evil's B.iv©r
PU BLISH ED  W E E K L Y . 

iVNKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

U BBCRIPTION $ 2  A Y E A R  IN  AD VAN CE

Entered at the Postotiiceat Sonora, 
second-class matter.

Advert i sing  Medium of  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Para dis e .

Sonora, Texas. Dec. 11, 1909.

M ik e M u rp h y  to C ongress.

JOHN HURST,

The meeting of the West Texas 
Development Congress is to be 
graced with the presence of Mike 
Murphy, of Sonora, one of the 
editors of the Devil’s Riyer News, 
who arrived Saturday night. He’s 
a brother of J. G. Murphy, of the 
Standard.—Standard.

w e l l  d h x i -íl e b .
Quick, R eliable and Satisfactory  

Contracts to go down lOOO feet or less.
Posteses Address S02T0RA, TEZAS.

Trials of W inter.
Do not permit yourself to be a victim 

| to a cold or cough, They lend to pneu
monia, consumption and elsewhere. Be 
wise: use Simmons’ Cough Syrup. It 
cures coughs, heals lungs and will keep 
you right heie to enjoy the beauties of 
spring.

ID. SI.
(Successor to Clyde Windiò™'.} - _ _

P B A C T I C A L  T U sT IsrE ÏÔ ,
TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL KIND OF TIN WORK.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TERMS CASH.
Mr. Windrow will have charge of the shop.

C o m m e r c ia l  h o t e l , . . .
Mrs. J. 0. McDonald, Proprietress.

Rates 81.50 Per Day.
Rest accom m odations, Rates Reasonable. 
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R C O M M E R C IA L  M E N .

D ru m m e r's  Samóle Room s.
80N 0R A , - TEXAS,

SONORA RESTAURANT.
6. W. SOFGE, Proprietor.

MEAL8 AT ALL HOURS. SHORT ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON. 

ALSO A NICE LINE OF GROCERIES.

SONORA, TE X A S .

L. D Heyser ban aojepted a 
position with the Sin Angelo 
Manufacturing Oompanyr gT1d'vvt!4 
have cbuvrgeof,, jfo  ouggy depart- 
ment of that establishment. Mr. 
Heyser was with Hall Brothers, 
“ The Buggy Boys,”  for a long 
time, and he made many friends 
throughout Concholand, all of 
whom will be glad to see him back 
in business after a several months’ 
rest. Mr. Heyser has recently 
made several long hustling trips, 
meeting with great Euccess on 
every one of them —Standard.

Choked to Death.
is commonly said o f babies who have 
died of the croup. How unnecessary 
this Is. No child ever hatl the croup 
without having a cold or cough at the 
start. If you will stop the first 
symptom of the cough with Bullard’s 
Horebotind Syrup there is no danger 
whatever of croup, Sold by all drug
gists.

M. M. Hargis, Manager
Walter A. Haigis, Cashier
T. H- Shaw, Cattle Salesman
C. M. Bishop, Hogifc Sheep Salesman
Tommie Shaw Jr. 1 v  . 
Leonard Hardin. /  ^ ardmen

J. P. Muddox 
L. C. Smith 
Jo«. It. Blocker 
Will H. Ford 
Geo. G. Hardin 
John L. Teague 
Alfred Vander Stucken 
Walter Vander Stucken

There's a Reason'

COMPANY
Floor Phon 4106 

T ex a s .

When the dust is on the oounter 
and the cobweb’s on the shelf, and 
there’s no one in the store but 
your own disheartened self, and 
your stock is getting shelfworn, 
and every thing looks stale, and 
bills enough are coming in to 
make a baker pale. Oh! that’s 
the time a fellow is a fpelin’ kind 
o’ blue, and is puzz'ed with the 
thought of the proper thing to do. 
In such a situation but one remedy 
applies, If you want to get the 
customers, you’ ve got to advertise 
—Exchange.

Its a Crime.
to neglect your health. The worst 
neglect that you can be guilty of is to 
allow constipation, biliousness or any 
liver or bowel trouble to continue, It 

poisoning your entire system and
may lead to a serious chronic disease. 
Take Bullard’s Herbine ana get abso
lutely well. The sure cure for any and 

wall troubles of the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sold by all druggists.

C hequ ered  C a reer  o f  a n  Old 
T im er.

J. H Robertson and his good 
wife arrived Thursday and they 
have come to stay. Veteran Rob 
ertson is an old timer and has had 
a chequered career on some of the 
world’s highways and by-paths 
Born in England. Spent 18 years 
in India. Came to Texas—when 
the Comanchies and the cow boys 
were rivals in the live stock in
dustry—and has ever since been a 
factor in the development of West 
Texas * ,

Twenty years ago, Mr. Robert
son waa major dorno at a stage 
stand on the mail line between 
Menardville and Pain Rook, a 
position he held with credit for 18 
months. Later he beoame identi
fied with cattle industry.

He was present when the foun
dations of Oz >na were laid; be was 
an aid de-camp at the organization 
of Sutton county and attended the 
birth and christening of Sonora 
and helped lace up its first muni
cipal baby garments. He recalls 
and relates certain judioial pro
ceedings had in that embryo city 
that are treasured only in \\z% 
memories of those of the  ̂Old 
Guard. For instance: A man
killei a Mexioaa. was arrested, 
j^ ^ -à jf ith  murder and arraign

ed for tr ià i^ ^ 01,0 tbe Justioe of 
the Peace (the late’GvOrgeTrawiok 
be.eayB waa the J, P.) twelve 
jurors, good and true were em
paneled, the accused, the acoused 
duty tried according to the rules 
and regvlations touching suoh 
cases, as prescribed by the statutes 
then and there in force. The man 
was honorably acquitted.

At another time, relates veteran 
Jaok Robertson, a wrangle came 
up between two lawyers over a 
legal technicality entirely too pro
found for the Hon. Court’s com 
prehension. Becoming impatient 
over the eounding qualités of thet-e 
crude desiples of Kent, H zeoner, 
the Allcalde, produced a silver 
dollar and holding it up in full 
view, thus addressed the contes
tants: “ Here vou fellows! This
Court is gettin’ d -----d tired of
your nonoenee. Heads win; tails 
loose!”  Ha fliped the dollar and 
when the loosing side said some
thing about a higher court, he was 
met with; “ The Jedgment stands 
pat an’ I want you to know that 
thar’e no appeal from this court!’ ’ 

When Midland oountry was or
ganized and the election of couoty 
officers was held, Mr. Robertson 
was with a cow outfit as chief cook 
and commissary. When the polls 
were closed a committee waited 
upon him snd imported the start- 
ling intelligence that by a great 
majority of his admiriDg fellow 
citizens he had been elected to the 
important and highly responsible 
office of county attorney. He had 
received 109 votes against the 
other fellow’s 9! They hoped be 
would accept and enter upon his 
arduous duties at once.

‘Any money in i\t?”  queried

Jaok.
“ Not much money, but lots of 

honor,”  quqth the committee.
“ I beg to decline, I prefer grub 

to glory; I shall stay with the 
chuck wagon,”  was honest Jack’s 
reply.

Midland was laid out as a town 
and began to grow and ere long 
boasted of a newspaper. The 
Live Stock Reporter, owned and 
edited by Prof. Griffin, the pioneer 
newspaper man so favorably 
known in early days in Concho 
land and all West T e x a s  as 
“ Kalamity.”  The oat t 1 e m e n 
staked Mr. Robertson, and he 
bought the importer of Mr, Griffin 
and for eighteen months through 
the colurnus of his paper preached 
reform, righteousness and redemp 
tion, proclamed damnation to 
thieves and rustlers and foretold 
the good time coming in West 
Texas. At the end of the period, 
Mr. Robertson sold his paper, 
which he had christened the Eye 
Opener, to Col. 
repl

C H A S . S C H R E IN E R .
BANKER

(UNINCORPORATED)

a n d  Co m m issio n  M e r c h a n t

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted^ Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE m y  URITE
IS  NOT effeeted by the passage of tf 

PURE FOOD LAW , Our Liquors are 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fam t'i 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES.

'"Since hi 
newspaper 
son has de 
ents to tb 
He has b 
Chadhour 
Fe depoi^P? 
his declining years aui 
pie who appreciate talent, mF 
and choice grub.—Standard.

Robbins-Morris.

At the home of Rev. W. E Fos- 
ter, in North 8ar. Angelo, at 4 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. Foster united in marriage 
Miss Myrtle Morris and J. E 
Robbins, both of this city. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.J. Morris, ind Mr. Robbins 
is a salesman for the Buiok Auto 
Company, both being well known 
in tian Angelo.—Standard.

Rich M a n ’s Gifts aré Poor
besides this: “ I want to go on record 
as saying that 1 regard Electric Bitters
as one of the greatest gifts that ü o iiÄ 3

Ihme-rnade to woman, writes Mrs. O. Rtf 
vault, of Vestal Center, N. Y., “ 1 can 
never forget what it has done for me.”  
This glorious medicine gives a woman 
buoyant spirits, vigor of body and jubi
lant health. It quickly cures Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Head
ache, Backache, Fainting and Dlzay 
Spells; soon builds up the weak, ailing 
and sickly. Try them, 50c, at Nathan's 
Pharmacy.

An editor working 365 days in a 
year to get out 52 issues of a paper 
that’s labor. Oooe in awhile a 
subscriber pays a year in advance 
for bis paper, that’s oapital. And 
once in a while some son-o i a-sea- 
cook of a dead beat takes the 
paper for two or three vears then 
skips out without paying for it, 
that’s anarchy, but the person 
that owes two or three years’ sub
scription and refuses to take it out 
of the post office, has them all 
skinned.—New Washington (O ) 
Herald.

BARTON &SAVELL, PROPRE
< Of i A”

Cold Beer and SoP 
Pure Wines and L . 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIVE  
PROM PT A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E  
C O U R TEO U S LY APPRECIATED

J. G. BARTON. - AND THEO. SAVELL.

R. H, MARTIN. C. S. HOLCOMB.

M artin Ss fiColcomb,
THE LAND AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SONORA, TfcXAS.
Are offering »ale a number of ranches, and have 
theD *«et Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages,
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise 
give us a call or write us.

YOUR HOLLIDAY SillESS ?



r
%

SANTA CLAUS wi 11 make his home

H SI

T H E  “ O LD
W I L L  C O W I E

grand
A B L E "

EAKL1E!
Holiday Be

FO R M ER  D A Y S
S T A Y  L O S M C i

December Bili 8 l
The E Vender  Stucken o m p a i i j f

D s ^ r i l ' s  H i v e r  I T e w &
PU BLISH ED W E E K L Y .

MSKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

SU BSCRIPTION  $2 A Y E A R  IN  A D V A N O

Entered at the Posteiliceat Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Advert i sing  Medium of  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Pa radise .

Sonora, Texas. Dec. 11, 1909.

S I L V E R  W E D D IN G .

Oae of the most enjoyable em 
tertainman a >f the season, was the 
reception given Saturday* evening 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. L Aldwell ii 
honor of their silver wedding an 
niversary.

The receiving hours were from 
to 11:39 o'clock. In the recep

Oa entering the

Stucken, C. 8. Holcomb, J. 8. 
Aliison, Will Noguess, James 
Cornell, J. B Blakeney, W. P 
Rountree, T D Newell, C Nesbit, 
Marion Stokes, Ed Mayfield, 
James McDonald, Lee and R>y 
V1 d w e 11
Che following is the list of 
presents:

Mr. ana Mrs, Max Vander Stucken, 
silver table spoon.

Jas. L. McDonald, silver after-dinner 
coffee spoons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lowrey, silver 
oyster forks.

Mrs. Joeie McDonald, silver nut bowl
Mr. and ÄVsv «r. 

olive dish.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Blakeney, cut 

glass nappy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Newell, silver 

coffee percolater,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hagerlund, cue 

glass water pitcher.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Green, set cut 

glasses.
Mr. anrl Mrs. James Cornell, cut! 

ladle.

W a n te d .

Oae to five sections of good 
smooth farming land, Will pay 
cash at right price. Box 673.

San Angelo, Texas.

You can buy lumber j ; s i  as 
cheap from B, F. Bellows of 
Sonora as at San Angelo; freight,

93 8t

Teague & Bennett of Brady 
bought 161 cows from Geo. 8 
Ailison of Sonora last week at p t.

J. L. Teague and G L, Albin oi 
Fort Worth bought about 325 head 
of fat cows from Sutton county 
parlies last week at p. t The 
Texas and Oklahoma Com Com 

of Fort Worth will have the 
cows.

W a ters -F ierce  P r o p e r ty  Sells.

Austin, Tex., Dec, 7— At public 
auction here this afternoon the 
property of the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company was sold to 8. W. Fordy 
Co,, oi St, Louis, and associates. 
Thè price was $1,431,741. The 
property of the Security 0:1 com
pany was sold to John Sealey, oi 
Galveston, tho price being $85,000 
The property of the Navarro Re
fining company of Corsicana, sold 
to John Sealey for $750 000. Sixty 
cars of the Union Tank Line com 
pany was sold to John Sealey, 
price $40,000,

The properties were sold upon 
the conviction of the companies ìd 
the anti-trusts suits and ouster 
proceedings.

The K n o c k e r .

T h e  Correct Time*
to stop a cough or cold is just as soon 
as it starts—then there will be no dang

ler of pneumonia or consumption,' Just 
a few doses of Babard’s Horehound

d eold^M-Onday for 
' c .  A, B rodle  221 

Id steers at |'36̂ 50 
uting up to about

The Meanest person in town is 
the knocker, who is continually 
knocking on someone or some 
horns industry, and genara’ ly it, is 
his home paper, because he thinks 
it isn’ t as newsy as the big city 
papers, but you can bet your last 
dollar that he doesn’ t spend any of 
his time or money iD trying to 
make it so. Even if the editor 
was to ask him for news he wouid 
tell him he didn’ t know any or 
would make some remark, that 
should the editor publish it, he 
wouid be around the next day to 
try to whip him. Again, ha i9 
continually rattling his little 2 x 4  
rattlety-rat-rat rrt rat-rattlety ton
gue telling Tom, D.ck and Harry 
of the faults of Mika, Pat or Rad 
and at the same time has more and 
greater faults than the one of 
whom he is continually rattling.

He can always find fault, but he 
can never boost, as he is partially 
blind and can see the fault easier

L a n d  T itle is in  D isp u te .

George D. Russell of New Y  irk, 
Alpheua T Bukely of Albany, N 
Y., and Thomas 8. R ley of 
Wheeling, W. Va , have filed suit 
in the Federal Court against J. W 
Bartley, a resident of Telegraph. 
Edwards county, to recover 640 
acres of land situated in that 
county.

The petition alleges that the 
plaintiff * are owners in fee simple 
of the lend and have owned the 
same since prior to January 1 1909 
and that possession of same has 
been denied ihem, whereindifeh 
seek judgement for the 
of the land valued at $3 25 an acre 
and damages in the sum of $100

CORNELL & WARD LAW

Attotneys-at-Laiw ,

SONORA..  -  T E X .

Yill practice in all the ¡State Courts

hey

*

H 1?. WARDLA V, IV!. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.
Sonora, Tex as.

Syrup taken at the start will stop the 
cough, i f  it has been running on for j^an 0tlI1 good thing of a

town or personsometime the treatment will be longer, 
bat the cure is sure, ¡Sold by ail drug
gists.

fruit
y Mrs. E 8 

LuW Cora Rountree and 
James McDonald. There wer  ̂

^eral beautiful music selections:•" . • •' A*'
Mrs. Payne ■* Rountree eaDg 

“ Golden Land of My Dreams,’ ’ 
charmingly, her voice being ex 
C ptionabiy sweet.

A solo by Mrs. J. B. Blakeney 
“ I iove you Forever and Aye,”  

' which pleased all.
An Instrumental selection by 

Miss Wardiaw.
Duette by Mrs. J S. Allison and 

J, B Blakeney.
A quartet by Mrs. Rountree, 

Mrs. Blakeney and James Me 
Donald and Laa Aldwell, by re 
quest, “ My Old Kentucky Home,” 
Mrs. J. 8. Allison accompanied.

The reception hall was beautiful 
ip green and white, the drawing 
room with cut fliwers and ferns, 
the parlor in white and gold, the 
dining room in red oarnatiuna and 
green foliage, the entire reception 
euit was brilliantly lighted.

A string Orchestra played de 
Jightful music throughout the 
evening

Thoci9 leaving, nards were: Mrs
Cope, Thomas b^Dd, C, 8. 

jen, M. M Parkereon, «Ugje q 
oDonald, Stella Stanley, Max 
ander Stucken, E 8, Briant, G. 

8. Holcomb, Will Noguess, J, 8 
Allison, James Cornell, J B 
Blakeney, W, P Rountree, W. T 
O Holman. T. D. Newell Mi sê - 
Zena Wheat, Cora Rountree, Tincy 
Doak, Cara Ailison, Emma 
Paii*.Qrj Sallie Wardiaw, Clyde 
■Holman and Edna Wheat. Messrs 
J. A Cope, C. 8. Green, Thom »8 
^  S  8. B.iaad, Max Vander

bowl.
Misses Zena and Etfi? 

painted cream and sugar bowl.
Miss Emma Palmer silver cream ladle
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bellows silver 

sugar spoon and butter knife.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Allison, silver 

oyster fork.
Ed May held silver ladle.
Galvin Nesbit, silyer ladle.
Miss Sallie Wardiaw &ilyer harry 

spoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bond, cut glass 

cream and sugar bowl.
Mrs. John M. Stanley and Mrs. M. M. 

Parkerson, silver sirup pitcher.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Allison, cut glass 

olive dish.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rountree cut 

glass nappy.
Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Yaws, silver 

tray,
Miss Cora and Mason Rountree cut 

glass.
Miss Tincy Doak, cut glass pickle 

dish.

Alone in Sawl  Mill at M i d 
night

unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms 
ori old, W. J. Atains worked as night 
Vvatehman, at Banner Springs, Tenn, 
Such exposure gave him a severe cold 
that settled on his lungs. At last he 
had to give up work. He tried many 
rehiedie8 but all failed till he used Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. “ Alter using 
one bottle”  lie writes. “ I went back to 
work as well as ever.”  Severe Colds, 
stubborn Coughs, inflamed throats and 
«ore lungs, Hemonages, Croup and 
W h oop iQ ou g h  get quick relief and 
prompt cure fir^. this glorious medi
cine. 50c and $1.00. Trini houle free 
guaranteed by Nathan’s Pharmacy,

Fireman’s Bill Monday Dec, 27 
proceeds to be U3ed for new hose.

Jas. Cornell, L. J. Wardiaw, E, 
8 Briaut, E F. Vander Stucken, 
and W. L. Aldwell left on Thurs
day for San Angelo on railroad 
business.

[l bought Monday 
Iflor of Schleicher 

Tiead of cows anil 3U 
head of calves, paying $18.50 for 
¡he cows and $10 for the calves.— 
Standard.

Fletcher Bros, the well drillers 
finished a well for Aug Meckel 
and got lota of water at 363 feet.

Bunk Caruffaers who has be,6n 
up in the Territory looking after 
the W. A. Glasscock cattle arriyed 
in Sonora Thursday.

J. T. Evans who recently bought 
the Ira Word ranch, moved from 
Menard county last Sunday and 
ha3 taxen possession of the 
ranch.

State ranger CL oar Rountree 
who has been -stationed .at Alice 
Texas, for some time arrived home 
Thursday and will spend the holi 
days with his parents Mr and Mrs 
J. O. Rountree.

W. E Dunbar was in from his 
ranch 12 miles south of Sonora 
Thursday trading. Mr. Dunbar 
is raising some fine Durham cattle 
and wants to buy a registered 
Durham bull.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo A Watkin of 
Houston, are visiting Mrs. Wat 
kin’ s mother Mrs M. A Bitters, 
Mr. Watkin is an expert well 
driller and has drilled several 
walls in the Beaumont oil fields.

W ash lit y  W ool B la n k ets .

I have knovLij poople to begin 
'iTifldv H « n a niiir of wool

John Ratliff general ranch man 
ager for Roy Hudspeth was in 
Sonora Monday. John will spend 
his holidays with his folks at 
Roby, Fisher county. We 
John will have a good time as he 
deserves it,

WHAT ABOUT T H A T  $2 00?

soeep-1 dg'oeTweea a pair 
blankets early in fall and use them 
all winter without a washing, 
They do not show the soil as do 
while sheets, but the body wastes 
are given out in winter as well as 
in summer, and the blankets ab
sorb and hold them more readily 
than do the sheets with their 
smoother surfaces, so even though 
they show no soil, they require 
regular airing out of doors and fre
quently a washing. In place of 
the weekly washing that ia given 
sheets, the blankets can be hung 
out on the line in a sunuy place 
If there is a good breeze, this will 
do much toward purifying them 
But they still require several 
washings during the season. To 
do this, take half a tub of tepid 
water and make a suds. Soak the 
blanket for half an hour in this, 
then rub it thoroughly from end to 
end, remembering that the upper 
edges and the fold require mos: 
rubbing. When rubbed, pass 
through the wringer and put in 
water a little warmer than the first 
water and containing a tabieepoou- 
lul of ammonia. Rinse through 
this and then through a bluing 
water. Hang on a line which has 
first been cleaned and stretch the 
blanket into shape when hanging 
it; do not iron —Janet Thornae 
Van Osdel.

Are 3Tou this kind of a person? 
If so, and you can’ t boost or say 
something good, tie ao iron weight 

-Tjjo that rattiety-rat-rat rat-rattie:y 
tong? oLyoura to keep it stijj, U e 
your little hilnmer for naili g lies 
and not to tear down something 
that someone is trying to bui’d up 

Do not use your ax to cn.;p the 
cherry tree down, but u s  it to 
b-aze the way into farther csvo.zt 
fciwu. prosperity and sociaiibduy 
U -ey  .-ur p !ane to put the ]l-<n 
finishing touches to your busines.- 
by advertising in your local paper 
then," will everyone feel more 
sociable and pleasant toward each 
other and we can all put our 
shoulder to the wheal of progress 
start it to turning and watch tin. 
rapid strides Soper wili take to
ward making a real city.

Quit your knocking and go to 
pushing for all you are worth.— 
8 >per (Osla ) Hearld.

Dont Be Homeless.
about yourself wiien you’re crippled 
with rheumatism or stiff joints—of 

hope course you’ve tried lots of things and 
they failed. Try Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment—it wili drive away all aches, 
pains and stiffness and leave you as 
well as you ever were. Sold by all 
drugjgLt.

Sturtg for 15 Years
by Indigest'on’s pangs—trying many 
doctois and. $200.00 worth of medicine 
in vain, B. F. Aysene, o f Ingieside, N. 
C., at last used Dr. King’s New Life 
Fills, and writes they wholly cured 
him. They cure Constipation, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Stomach, Inver, 
Kidney and Bowel troubles. 25c at 
Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Tom B srksdale of Kickapoo was 
in town Wednesday on business 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mills, of 
the Silver Lake Rauch, spent 
Monday in town.

Bart DeWitfc of Sonora is visit
ing relatives and f r i e n d s  i n 
Brackett this week —B r a c k e t t 
News Mail. 1

When you go to wan Angelc 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Christmas Tree  
ana

GRAND BALL 
Friday Night 

DEC.

DR. T. K, PROCTOR.

• S P E C I A L I S T ,

EYE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT. 

Western National Bank Budding

San Annoio, Texas.

Notice.

SATURDAY 25, 
PONY and CIGAR 

RACES ■
SUNDAY 26, 
AUTO RAGES
MONDAY 27, 

PONY RACES ANO 
TOURNASSE

After December 1st. I will be 
obliged to do a cash business. 
Those who cannot pay cash or 
settle their accounts monthly will 
please not ask for credit I am 
obliged to pay cash and have not 
capital to conduct a credit busi- 
neSfW  ̂ very e0110*1 regret being^ 
obliged to give this notice and 
hope ail will understand my posi
tion. Respectfully.

ROBT. ANDERSON.
Red Front Stable. 93 4t

E m plo ym en t  Bureau.
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperting.

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon,

FORSALE
All ot my stock horses, except 

Standard breds. All increases 
from colts to four year old, sired 
by th-e following staliione: Juror
Campbell, 2:15, pacing; and he by 
George Campbell, 2:17, pacing; 
Eibine, grandson of Old Election
eer; John P. Naeworthy, he by 
Parole. 2:16, trotting All the
above StCCk gratina  aroonth alnnlr

IS.

F u r t h e r  p

NEXT
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THE CORNER DRUG STORE Will present the most elegant line of CHRISTMAS and 
HOLIDAY GOODS ever displayed in Sonora, You will agree with us in believing that 
our store new occupies FIRS I PLACE in the hearts of SONORA S Careful Buyers,

A Visit to the Corner Drug Store Will convince you that this is so,

• CORNER DRUG S t o r e , s o n o r a .
E .R . JACKSON, 

President.
YY.L. ALD W ELL, E ,F. Y ANDER BTUCKEN, 

Cashier. V ice President.

THE ¡FIRST FJÂTIOFIÂL BAPiK. 
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  A UD S U R P L U S :  $ 8 6 , O O O . O O .
We have never changed our motto: Give us Your Business and we 

Will Make You Feel at Home.

NATHAN'S PHARMACY
L H. NATHAN, Proprietor,

W atch Lost..
Lost on Wednesday Deo 8 

between the Corner D a '  Store 
and my residence near the school 
house. Gold watoh and chain 
With Woodman ui the Word ax 
on chain. Liberal reward will be 
paid for return to

B. M. TIALBERT.
Sohora, Tex,

When in Sonora make yanrself 
at home among the pretty things 
which are constantly m g : '

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT 
GLASS and WATCHES.

If the day bs.eokf ha cordially invites 
you to have a HOT;^OHOOOLATE or 
BOUILLON. If it be a warm one, a 
©OLD SODA is yours.

When ever you are ready to make 
a purchase call on him. ii  e w ill 
save you money.

ïp^Ü «

is Co

C O R N ER  D R U G  S T O R E
WARDLAW &  OOiGir. Proprleiors.

Drugs, Jewelry and Stationery. We appreciate your 
Businssss and try to give you satisfactory service.

CLARENCE 90SCH, C. B. WARDLAW.
If you can not buy what you want at 
home, send your orders to

COS-HART DRUGS
Everything in Drugs. Heart of 

shopping district. In the busy block.
S A ^  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .  *

F. GLIED,
P H  O T O C R  A P H E R ,

FIRST CLASS WORK.
ALL PRICES

Sonora, - Tex as .

W O O D  ^ O B . © A D D .

Any kind of wood, 
Phone, 18.

J. C. WILSON.
Sonora, -  - Te x a s .

D .ck Karnes was in town tbit- 
week haying a good time.

Mr. and Mrs, Wes Bryson were 
n from the ranch Monday.

Bob Peacock was in from the 
Peacock & Saveil ranch Monday.

Tcm Adams was in from the 
ranch this week visiting his fami!}

Are you ready for a B:g business 
during the hoilidayt? A iittie Ad 
will help.

Roy Hudspeth was in from tU 
ranch Wed uesday trading,

Henry Diebilsch was ia from his 
ranch Saturday trading.

Oysters and fi h at the Sonora 
Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Dor. Hooper left 
for Bi&dv and Fort Worth Sunday 
on a business and pleasure trip

Jim Alford who has his cattle in 
the Wes Bryson pasture wa3 iu 
town Monday trading

Lumber may be bought from B 
F,-Bellows of Sonora at .San An
gelo prices and delivered where 
you want it. Have him give vou 
prices. 93 8t

Walter White the expert wind 
mill man o»me down for San An 
geio Monday to work on Wes 
Bryson’s Weil.

. Mr. and Mrs Ed Robbins of San 
Angelo are visiting Mr. Robbins 
parents Mr and Mrs John Boh 
bins on the ranch this week.

Ask B. F. Bellows of Sonora 
about lumber He will deliver to 
you- at San Angelo or ia Sonora

Mrs. W. T. G-’orge and baby 
arrived from San Angelo Tuesday 
and will resido in the Bert Bellows 
place,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown of 
Marathon, are visiting Mrs 
Brown’s parents Mr acd Mrs 
O T. Word on the ranch this 
week.

Have B, F Bellows of Sonora 
give you prices on lumber and you 
will buy from him. 93-8t

J F. Sh ifer, .of the Department 
of Animal Industry of Parke, 
Davis & Co. of Detroit, is ir 
Sonora and will demonstrate to 
our stockmen the new cattle dip 
pat up by his firm. H can be 
eeen at the Corner Drug Store.

FOR S A L E .
he'jad of stock cattle Herefords for 

, few calves. For further 
see or write me at my 

miles north of Rock 
i road.

HATCH, 
rings, Tax

Locking O n e s  B e st .
It’s a woman’s delight to look her 

host but pimples, skin eruptions, so*es 
and boils rob life of joy. Listen! Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve cures them; makes 
the ekhi soft and velvety. It glorifies 
the face. Cures Pmipies, Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sores, Cracked Lips. Chapped 
Hands. Try it. Infallible for Files. 
?oc at -N at ban’s Pharmacy.

Headquarters for

S  & 2 U 3 W A R E  c& W E L I .  S T J P F S Æ S S .

General Anents for

Samson Windmills
The surest and most powerful water getters ever 

m anufactured, guaranteed to be stronger, m ore perfectly 
self regulating and durable than any other.

Standar d Windmill?
A direct stroke wood wheel on the same pattern as 

the Leader, made in Ft. Worth, Texas, and n ov? that the 
factory has rectified its early mistakes and is turning out 
good smooth work, with a ipl! cypress wheel, this bagf r a 
the market. >»,. ^

Hefe Horn© t

Stover Gasoline jScjg.'nes, Plain and Pumping. Ths 
simplest, stoutest and best on the market.

Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engines, a perfect 
wonder for shallow wells, and light farm work

We manufacture Hudson Bottomless Stock & Storage 
Tanks and carry the largest and most complete stock ;n 
the west of pipe, casing and fittings. Genuine Cook Cyl
inders, both Gun and Spool Valves. Beker Perfect barb 
and cattle wire, American and Eli wood Fencing, Heat
ers, Cook Stoves, Ranges and

General Hardware
4» JL." -

If your h me merchants are unable to fill your orders 
send them to.

FINDLATER HARDWARE COMPANY,

DENTIST
Late of the firm o f  Drs. R obi eh an a 
W agoner, Hicks Building, San 
Antonio, has moved to Sonora

'i
ïijaiaittâI to practice his 

profession hear 
and in the

a d i o i n i n % i o vv n s . ■«lt

.Office over 
Sonora Mere. Co.

n M i ANGELO, TE X A S .

C H R IS T M A S .

There will be Christmas Tree, 
Ho se end Auto races, Dances, 
Tournament, Cigar races, etc. at 
Sonora During Christmas week 
Something doing ail the time.

Clarence Gosh the druggist re
turned Saturday from a pleasure 
trip to On on a.

Jim McDonald the insurance 
man made a business trip to Ozona 
last week.

Marion Adame was in from the 
Llano Monday on business and 
paid the D.vil hik du3a,

Jas Cornell the lawyer has a 
nice new Hudson auto

Henry Bridge wa3 in from the 
R. F. Halbert ranch ( !he oid Hoi 
land ranch) on the line of Sutton 
and Schleicher counties Monday 
on business.

R. F. Halbert, G. W. Stephen 
son, Geo. 8. Allison, T. D. Newell 
and Mike Murphy attended the 
West Texas Development Con 
gress at San Angelo this week.

Geo B Reineke representing 
the wholesale dry goods house of 
Burnhan, Hannah & Monger, of 
Kansas City, was in 8ocora this 
week in the interest of hi3 house

A No Ga!ey of Christoval, was 
in Sonora this week on business.

D. G, Howton of Christoval 
was in Sonora this week on a .busi
ness trip,

Geo Hendricks and son Bruce of 
San Angelo, were iu Sonora Wed
nesday on cattle business.

J. A Schwalbe of San ' Angelo, 
was in Sonora this week shaking 
hands with his old friends.

The convenience of being able to 
buy a few planks of lumber in 
Sonora from B. F. Bellows is great 
er than the increased price. 93 8t

Wanted.
Man M  references to do farm 

and ranch work.
Bids to build 40 COO gal. rock 

tank, and to haul lumber to ranch 
from Brady, Kerrville and San An
gelo. O W. Cardwell, purchaser 
of E Cloudt ranch, steers and 
horses. Telegraph, Tex

Mr. and Mrs, Stadev Green and 
daughter Miss Doratby and Mr 
and Mrs Thos, Bond came ia Mr 

’ Greens auto last Saturday from 
the ranches to attend Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L Aidweli’e silver weddirg 
reception

For Thirty  Years.
“ Ucloeed find money order for one 

dollar, for which send me its worth in 
¡Simmons’ Liver Purifier, put up in tin 
boxes. I have been using the medicine 
for thirty years.”  Thos. H. Reilly, 

Jonesville, La.
No comments necessory.
Price 25c per box.

R "SCO Morris was in frem the 
Sol Mayer ranch Thursday.

Fireman’s Bail Monday Doc 27. 
proceeds to be used for new hose.

0  ay Stribbling of San Angelo 
came down Thursday to see 0 . T. 
Word’a mules.

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Baker were 
in from the ranch Thursday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs II T. Baker.

W. E. Hodges was in from tho 
Whitehead ranch this week visit- 
mg his family.

Bob G lasscock the goat man who 
has his goats on the Brown ranch, 
was in SoDora Thursday, visiting 
hie fam ily, -

Ruby Davis the goat man who 
has his flicks on the Vander 
Stuekea, Su’ ton county ranch, was 
in Sonora Thursday trading.

Mr3. M L Ritiiff who has been 
visiting her sop John on the Roy 
Hudspeth ranch left for her home 
in Roby, Fisfcer Co., Tuesday.

Bart DaWitt who has been visit
ing his folks in Bracketlville, for 
tome time arrived home Tuesday. 
■Jim Cornell met him at Juno in 
his new auto.

Born on Thursday Deo. 9 1909 to 
Mr and Mrs, Wiley Brooks a 10 
pound girl. Mother and baby era 
doing fine, but not mch hopes for 
the father.

Lige Long the barber has recsi? 
ed a nice new Êet of fixtures.
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R oyal Baking Powder is the 
greatest o f tim e and labor 
\ savers to the pastry cook.

H /  Economizes flour, butter __ 
and eggs and m akes the 
food digestible and healthful

K0V4
Makes most healttilul food 

No alum—no lime phosphates
The only baking powder made 

from  R oyal Grape Cream o f Tartar

T h e  L u re  of 
the Mask

By HAROLD MAC GRATH

C«pyri|h). IS08. by Ih* Bobb»- 
Marrill Co.

The mystery lifted Its bend again 
One doe* not h:ite a country without 
a strouj< and vital reason. Wan Gio
vanni partly rl^ht. after all? Was 
this n kind of trai>— a play to sain his 
Interest? Was her singing under his 
window purely accidental?

“ Will you uot sing?” he asked. This 
was an Inspiration. Music might as
sist in melting her new reserve.

“ You recollect, then, that 1 possess a 
voice?"

"It is all I have to recollect. Tell 
me. whither Is all this to lead?"

“To the door and Into the fog again."
“ On my word. I'm half inclined to 

believe you to he an anarchist or a 
red or something on that order.”

“ Put yourself at ease. I am neither 
Leddy I.ightfir.ger nor a Socialist. 
There are no dynamite bombs In this 
house.”

Her severity, her irony aud her ap
parent lack of warmth were mere mat
ters of calculation. Her plan was to 
inspire him with trepidation, to keep 
him always at arm's length, for his 
own safety as well as hers. She knew 
something of men. She was secretly

’ «0« <j you so tig under my uindou:.''
pleased with his strong face and shape
ly head. The chin was square, but 
Hot heavy; the mouth humorous, kind
ly and firm; the uose bridged, aud the 
brown eyes, sleepy, yet with latent 
fires, were really handsome. She was 
not afraid to be alone with him. nor 
was it really necessary to wear a 
mask. But the romance in her heart 
that 6he believed to be dead was not 
dead, ouly waiting to be rekindled.

“ 1 will slug!"
mThat is more than 1 dared to hope.”
“ What shall it be?" she asked.
“ The song you snug under my win- 

d£W.”
; "But that is for the male voice!"

"You sang it very well nevertheless. 
I hav* s good memory too." He leaned 

f-forward, his arms crossed on his kuees. 
Wss there ever in all the world such 
an Arabian night?

She sang, but without that buoyant 
note of the first night. One after an
other he called out the popular airs of 
the old light operas. She had them all 
on her tongue's end.

Where had he seen that copy of 
Botticelli before? If only there was a 
little more light!

"Pardon me," he said. "You asked"—
She repeated her questiou, wondering 

whdt bad drawn his attention.
“ 1 like my grand opera after dinner. 

After (tinner 1 shall want Verdi, Ber- 
llox, Gounod."

“ But after dinner I may not care to 
slug.” She si»oke in German.

He was not expecting this tongue. 
Beside*, his German had never been a 
finished product. For ail that, he made 
s passable reply.

"You speak as many languages as a 
Bwlap hotel concierge."

"I wish I did. My mother had one 
idea in regard to my youth—I should 
siwak four languages and eventually 
become a great diplomat. My mother 
had one of the loveliest voices. It was 
«  *>jr to bear her speak, now Italian, 
now Germau. now French. We were 
great comrades. It was rare fun to j 
go with her on an antique hunting ex- 
1 edition. They never fooled her nor 
got the better of her in « bargain.”

She hired the way he spoke of his 
mother.

“ But you." he said—“you are not 
Italian?"

*>i»» smiled.

:! v Æ  firn í.
/  s

M

WChristmas, 
its glad tidings,

O
>. v,. . ,

Her fingers stirred over the keys 
nguin. and Grieg!* “.paplllon" fluttered 
softly from flower t6 flower.

CH A PTE It VI
INTO THE FOCI A O A IX . 

BESE^TLY she spoke; still play
ing softly. /

"My father was an Amerloan. 
my mother Italian. Bbt 1 have 

lived 1u. Europe nearly all my life. 
There! You ha ve more of m y history 
than 1 intended telling you." The 
music went dreamily. - >

” 1 knew it! Who but an American 
woman would have the courage to do 
what you are doing tonight? Who 
but one of - mini; own countrywomen 
would trust me so wholly aud accept 
me so frankly for what I ant—an 
Ainerb an gentleman?"

“Soffiy!" she warned. “ Yon -w-tirflll 
a pit for your vanity."

“ No. 1 am tin American gentleman, 
and 1 am proud of It, though this state
ment in your ears may have a »  bool- 
hoy ring."

“ A nobility In, this country? Impos
sible!”

» “ Nor the kind yon find in the Al- 
inanaeh de Gotha. I speak of the no
bility of tha heart and the mind." He 
was very much in earnest now. 

“ Indeed!" The music stopped, and
ihe turned. She regarded his earnest
ness with favor. He continued:

"1 have traveled much. I have found 
noblemen everywhere, in all climes, 
and a 1 so 1 have found beasts. Oh. I 
confess that my country is not wholly 
free from the beast! But the beast 
here is a beast—shunned, discredited, 
outcast. On the other side, if he be 
mentioned lu the Atmanach, they give 
him sashes and decorations. And they 
credit us with being money mad! it 
is not true."

"But, If you are not money mad, why 
these grant fortunes?” dubiously.
‘ "At a certain age a fortune in this 

country doubles itself without any ef
fort on the part of the owner. Few of 
us marry for money,' aud when we do 
tve at least have the manhood to keep 
the letter of our bargain.”

"Aud when you marry?" she queried. 
“ Weil, it is generally the woman we 

love. Dowries are not considered. 
There is no social law’ which forbids 
a dowerless girl to marry a dowerless 
man,” laughing. "But over there it is 
always and eternally a business con
tract simply. You know that.”

“ Yes, a business contract.” listlessly. 
“ But they talk of nobility on the 

other side. Thut is it; they talk, talk— 
Italy, France, Germany! Why, 1 law 
rather be the son o f 
er than a prince 

d ratiiej

will soon 
How are 
pared to 
Vou a ill
supply

be here, 
you pre
in eet i t ?  

n e e d a 
h i g h

She deliberately drew a line aen.ks ihe 
center o< the table.

precepts. Would you believe me if ' 
told you that at the age of three am 
thirty I am still heart whole?”

She parried, "I trust you will not 
spoil that excellent record by making- 
lore to me." She reached fur the* 
matches, touched off one, watched It 
burn for a moment, extinguished it 
and then deliberately drew a line 
across the center of the tablecloth.5 >  

"Now. what might that represenf?", 
he asked curiously.

"A line. Mr. Hil'ard. The moment 
you cross that line that moment you 
leave this house. On guard!"

(Tu be continued )

H an ye  brea d  H orses .

Farmers need not hesitate to 
purchase range bred horses for 
what they are worth It is de 
veloping that a brand on a hors* 
may be as much a recommendation 
as a disadvantage. Of course, 1, 

brand is a blemish, but unless it is 
a disfiguring brand it is no longer 
a mark of poor breeding Many oi 
the rat g horses which have beet: 
sold at the St, Louie National 
Stock Yards and worked on isrui- 
have come hack after a year or two 
and sold at the top of the domestic 
sale rirg market.

Iu New York a lightly brauded 
horsee is considered a reliable, 
long-life worker, and will outlast 
the soft rnide î, farm-bred horse* 
of the same weight, that have 
never the exercise; that is the in 
heritance, of the range colt. The 
Western range is the country to 
raise them, aud the farm ia the 
place to develop ttnui—Natioua: 
Farmer.

They  are all Praised 
•‘By experience 1 have found 

your Hunt’s Lightning Oil to be a 
great pain and sprain relieve* i 
am very much pleased with it.”

C. C. Cook, Halletsvillo, Texas 
and 60c bottles.

a' hat £0
•nĝ B̂HPF-faughetl.

Pfhat yJu wiii. Look at the 
produce. Three or four bun

’ll r« ago Europe gave us great 
poets, great artists, great soldiers, 
great churchmen and great rascals. I 
admire a great rascal when he is a 
Napoleon, a Talleyrand, a Maehiavelli. 
But a petty one! We have no art, no 
music, no antiquity, but we have a 
race of gentlemen. The old country is 
not breeding them nowadays."

“ Signora, dinner is served,” the maid 
announced.

“Signora!” thought Ilillard.
“ After you. Mr. Hillard.” she said.
He bowed und passed on before her, 

but not till he had passed did lie un
derstand the maneuver. To follow her 
would have beeu nothing less than the 
temptation to pluck at the strings of 
her mask. Would he have touched it? 
He could not say.

That dinner! Was he in New York? 
Was it not Bagdad, tbe bottle aud the 
genii? Had he ever, even in ills most 
romantic dreams, expected to turn a 
page so charming, so enchautlng or so 
dangerous to his peace of mind, a 
game of magical hide and seek?

And she? A whim, a fantastic, un
accountable whim—the whim of a wo
man seeking fo^ggtfulness, not count
ing the cost noF caring, simply a 
whim.

On the little table was a Tuscany 
brass lamp of three wicks, fed by ollva 
oil. It was sufficient to light the ta
ble. but the rest of the room was sunk 
in darkness. He half understood that \ 
there was a definite purpose in this j 
semi-illumination. She had no wish 
that he should by chance recognize 
anything familiar in this house.

“ May I nsk you one question?” he 
asked.

“ No," promptly. There was some
thing in his eyes that made her grow' 
wary of a sudden.

“Then I shan’t ask it. I shall uot 
ask you if you are married.”

“ And I shall not say one way or the 
other.”

She smiled, and he laughed quietly.
A running conversation; a fencing 

match with words and phrases; time 
after time she touched blni, but with 
all bis skill he could not break through 
her guard.

“ And that interesting dissertation on 
tbe American gentleman?" she said i 
iciiy.

"That*» the trouble with posing as a 
moralist. One must life up to the

Hr». 1‘ . A. Gobble Head.

After a lingering illness of 
twelve months Mrs. T. A Gobble 
departed this life last Thursuay 
evening at 7:30 at tbe residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. EL. Caiiison, 
at the age of sixty nine years, of 
stomach trouble. Deceased lived 
at Juno, this county, and abou* 
two months ago she was brought 
to this city and placed under tbe 
tender care of her daughter.

She was the mother of fourteen 
children, all living, among whom 
the following attended her death 
bed.

Mrs. J. ki. Callieou of this city 
Mrs. J»e Turney. Sonora, Mrs 
L Gobble and Tom Gobble of 
FauceUs ranoh. Frank Gobble, 
Mexico and William Gobble, of 
Sherwood.

Mrs. Gobble was a consistent 
number of tbe Baptist Church and 
much esteemed. Her remains 
were shipped to Juno, via Com 
stock on No. 9, Friday,--West 
Texas News.

O f

grade WiKE S and 
LIQUORS. Better 
order your supply 
now and so avoid 
the holiday rush. 
Whether you decide 
to buy now oi; later 
will make no dif
ference as far as 
your getting entire 
satisfaction is con
cerned.

Call and leave 
your order for your 
Christmas w i n e s  
and other Liquors,

TRAINER BROS.
BAftK SALOON.

u o s i t o q  t iy Publ ica t ion .
THE STA1E Q. TEX V :

To the Sherlif or any Constable c f 
Sutton County, GIffiE I’iNG:

.1. A. Sykes, Administrator of the 
Estate o f A. J. Svkes. deceased, having 
filed in our County Court his final ac
count < f the condition of the estate of 
said A. J. Sykes, deceased, together 
with, an application to, be discharged 
from said administration, you are here
by commanded that bv publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news 

^ papei regularly published in the Coun y 
of, Sutton, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account tor 
final settlement of said estate, to file 
theirobjections thereto,if any the) have, 
on or before the February Term. 1M0. 
of said county court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court house in said 
County, in the town of Sonora, on the 
3rd Monday in said month, Mine being 
the illat day of February, A. I). l!>10, 
when said account and application will 
be considered by said Court.

W itness .1. I). Lowrey. Clerl. of 
the County Court of Mutt-on 
County, Texas. Given under 

[L. S.} my hand and seal of office, at 
my office, in the town of 
¡Sonora, this the ITh day of 
November, A. D., 11)011.

J. D. Lowrey.Clerk of County Court, 
Suton County, Texas.

A true copy, I curt if) :
,J.S. Allt.-on Sheriff, duttor. County. 

Texas.

D, H. KIRKLAND,

Saddle  and Harriet s  M aker ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

In the Cope building.
SONORA, TEXAS.

j o  m r  s ^ r i N B U E S i

£v.ock M ason,
ALL KINDS OF STONE ANI 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN 
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

TEXAS.
V

SONORA,

Old and  True.
“ For fifteen years I have constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt’s Cure on haud 
to use in ail cases of itiebing skin trou
ble. For Eczema, Ringworm and the 
like it is peerless. 1 regard it as an old 
friend and a true one.

Mrs. Eula Preslud,
50c per box. Greenfield, Tenn.

Heath of Col. Tom Martin.

Col. Tom J. Martin brother-in- 
law of Judge Ei. R. Kone, of 
Austin, and brother of Judge W. 
W, Martin of Odessa, Tex , died 
in Los Angeles, Cal., last night. 
The remains will be brought to 
Austin Thursday night.

Col. Tom Martin resided on a 
ranoh in tbe counties of Mitchell, 
Midland and Eotor the last forty 1 
years.—Standard,

The RED FR O N T
S T  A B L E

R ob er t  A n d e r s o n ,  Prop . ,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora., Texas.

FOR

GOOD W O O D

PHONE 96

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

ng down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sply R. T. BAKER

N o t i c e  t o  Trespasser«»
Notice is hereby given that all

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to tbe full extent o 
the law.

W*iJv FIELDS,
Sonora, Texas,

for all of South and Wnt Texts.
I otn sell you woven fence tny 

height from 18 to 72 inches, tny 
weight, and give tbe I e>t o! terms
6, 12, or 18 months time at 7 per 
oent interest on good bankable 
notes.

The Best fence on Earth. Dou 
ble the Strength of any other wire 
of the Bame size. Adjusts itself to 
uneven grounds. Stretches over 
hill and down iD canyon the same 
a5» on level gronnd.

I will be glad to figure with 
any one wanting fence.

J. B. MURRAH,
San Angelo,Texas.

General Agent South and West 
Texas.

Not ice  to  T r esp a ssers*
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for tbe purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
)he law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

NOTICE.
On and after October 1, 19C9, we 

'be undersigned, will not do aDy 
more oredit business only with 
hose who pay their accounts on 

’ be first day of each mouth.
To those who know themselves 

o be indebted to Ud we take this 
means of asking them to pay their 
Accounts at once. Our reasons for 
ihe above action, are, that we havp 
t.o pay our bills every thirty days, 
md unless we pay, or have tbe 
goods to show, it places us in a 
very embarasing position with 
’ hose who oredit us. Their motto 
is; “ Pay us or show us that you 
-•till have our goods in stock.”  
Thanking you for your patronage 
in the past and asking a continu 
inoe of same.

We are very truly yours 
THEO. SAVELL. 
BARTON &  SAVELL. 
TRAINER BROS.

Notice to T re s  passers.

Notice is hereby given that ah 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt- 
ing or hunting of any kind or fish
ing,without tny permission will bs 
prosecuted.

* .  K. Baw tss .

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
I have taken the agenev for the 

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

A New Triumpfi in Dip Hakiij
DOUBLE STRENGTH, L O W  COST.

LESS FREIGHT.

»V .V

V. L r . 1 \

S7.
H .YM

N o n  ‘Po i s o n o u s

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains do tar 
oil. Infalible in curative * fl ĉt. No injury to sheep or wool. 
Rt quires no addition beeideswater. No Bedimeut. N > * ir* 
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty

ITS USE PERMITTED IN OFFICIAL DIPPINGS FO

SHEEP SCAB. CURES MANGE AND LICE ON

CATTLE AND HOC 1. MUCH CHEAPER

TH UN TOBAGO AND CRUDE LIQUID CI ?S

NO DEARER THAN LIME AND SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength,  ̂
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can, 81 75; Five gallon can S8 50.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WILLM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS. 177 Illinois St., Chicago. 
Sold by E. F. Vander Slacken Co., Sonora, Texas.

b ;

Try Our Famous TE X A S  PRIDErüottledE 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

Tank & Fence Builders;
Parties 'Wanting Tanks or 

Fences Euilt. W ill do well 
to see or •write.

O W E N S  BROS.
SONORA, TE X A S .

SOHOBA 3s SAIT A N G E LO

Mail. Express and P a s s e ra  Line,
Allison &Wardlaw, Proprietors.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San ÂDgelo the same eyening.
T-eaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives iu 

Sonora in thé evening.
Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $1CX

STAGE leaves Sonora Monj 
at 7 o ’clockaj 

Leaves Sa 
at 7 o’çh

aDd Friday


